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CINNAMON SPICE 
 
Undefeated on dirt, Cinnamon Spice is by an undefeated champion and major sire; is half-
sister to a brilliant, undefeated grade one winning two-year-old; and is from a champion 
producing family. 
 
A $350,000 yearling, Cinnamon Spice began her career with two starts on turf, finishing 
second on her second outing. Switched to the dirt, she broke her maiden by 6¼ lengths 
going 5½ furlongs at Fair Grounds. Stepping into allowance company, Cinnamon Spice 
scored by 7½ over six furlongs, despite being eased with half a furlong to run. Cinnamon 
Spice’s third straight victory came in a Keeneland allowance test at seven furlongs, where 
the defeated field included graded stakes winner Cali Star. The fourth win was completed 
over six furlongs at Oaklawn Park, where Cinnamon Spice overcame a field that included 
stakes winners Donita’s Ruler, Dancing Diva, and Be Proud. 
 
Cinnamon Spice is by Candy Ride, a brilliant undefeated champion, who is sire of such as 
Champion Shared Belief, and grade one winners Sidney’s Candy, Twirling Candy, Evita 
Argentina, Misremembered, Capt. Candyman Can, El Brujo, and Home Sweet Aspen.  
 
Cinnamon Spice is half-sister to Violence. Described as by ESPN as “the perfect racehorse” 
Violence was undefeated at two, beating Kentucky Derby (gr. I) winner Orb to take his 
maiden, and capturing the Nashua Stakes (gr. II) and CashCall Futurity (gr. I), with 
subsequent Preakness Stakes (gr. I) winner Oxbow among the defeated fields. The 
overwhelming winter favorite for the Kentucky Derby (gr. I), Violence made his only other 
start in the Fountain of Youth Stakes (gr. I), where he finished a ½ length second to Orb – 
who received 6 lbs. – after running six furlongs in 1:08.85, while sustaining a career-ending 
injury.  
 
Cinnamon Spice’s dam, Violent Beauty, is also dam of Wild Mint, a two-year-old by Medaglia 
d’Oro, has a filly foal by Medaglia d’Oro, and is bred to Curlin.  
 
Violent Beauty is out of Storming Beauty, a sister to stakes winner Hurricane Cat, and a 
daughter of Storm Cat and Eclipse Award winning Champion Older Mare Sky Beauty. Sky 
Beauty’s dam, Maplejinsky, won the Alabama Stakes (gr. I) and Monmouth Oaks (gr. I), and is 
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three-quarters sister to European Horse of the Year Dayjur, both being out of the Champion 
Sprinter Gold Beauty. A noted foundation mare, Maplejinsky is ancestress of other grade 
one winners Pleasant Home – heroine of the Breeders’ Cup Distaff (gr. I) – Point of Entry, 
Tale of Ekati, and Pine Island. 
 


